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PROSECUTION Ott PERSECUTION.
Tho flaring announcement la ad

vance that Congressman Williamson is

j lin ndndintivl and tried ovor and
ovo rnntil convicted savors of Jpcrsecu- -

tloa.
over until coavictod savors of porsecu-to- r

Heney may bo charged with tho
high mission of undoing all that has
been done under federal land lairs.

Tho eimpla fact remains that, un-

der certain acta of congress, peoplo
cort&la right to take up land

and certain rights to dispose of thorn.
Tho effect of tho Honey prosecution

Is not to stop this practioo, but to forco
tho holders of unperfoctod and per-

fected titles to unoccupied government
lands into tho hands of syndicates for
a song.

Instead of tho holder of a timber
claim getting 1000 to $1500 or $2000,

m thoy should got, thoy aro forcod to
Mil or $75 or $100 or $200, and thoy
&ro doing it right along.

Tho offoct of theso prosecutions for
political purposes is to dump tho
holdings of tho poorer class fit peoplo
into tho hopper of tho land barons
and eattlo barons, both opposed to sot
tlcmcnt of tho state

If the common, pooplw, and tho young
peoplo, all of whom havo a porfoct
right, under tho laws of congress, to
get a piece of land if thoy can, do not
resent this thoy nro vory much mis-take-

Tho government should prosecute,
and prosceuto vigorously all casos of
fraud, but tho prcsont policy of tying
up all the claims in onitlro counties liko
Lincoln, is a blow to development.

It would bo far better for ovory
county in Oregon If titles could bo por-foote-

and ovon if part of thorn wore
disposed of, that thnso lands become
taxable, than to forco thorn into the
hands of syndicates,

Bona nro what thostatoltalkfcsts and
dovolop, and offi

tho cattle and timbor aro
opposed to having tho stato sottlod up
and having theso lands bocomo as-

sessable.
Whoso garao is Honoy playing! Tho

gamo of tho common or of big
corporations that want to own millions
of acres of land, and nwalt their in-

creased vnluo to jnako moro multi-mil- -

llonnlrost
Congressman of Washing-

ton, mndo short work of throat on
Honey's part to go and Investigate
land frauds in Washington. IIo virtu-
ally told him ouch methods would not
go down in that ntato.

o

A HINT TO MARION COUNTY.
Marlon politicians should

study tholr limitations n little. Tlioy
cannot hnvo all tho oarth nor all-t- ho

offices.
tho map of Marion county, and

fieo how our torrHory been
off Clackamas and Linn, until we
run a thin wedge eastwnrd.

Home of our political dreams will be
runnlna to soed. and our statosmon
Will become attenuated with unsatis-

fied longing and dwrtre.

Wo cannot get United Slates
sonntorsblp, the oongroMmsnship, tho
governorship, secretary of stato and
treasurer all here.

w oet one state of--

nOB AND. ONE ON THE
DELEGATION. Of course,

wo cannot get both governor and

Politicians who overreach are llko
tho monkey that h'''11 bo ,lu"ny

chestnuts In the glass Jar ho eeuld not
pull them out through the hole.

Let us not ovwrroaeb lent we loso

Interest.

.

Works night and day, Sunday,
holidays mnd every day. Week

after week, month after month,
year after year It woiVa on,
whether It be for you or against
you.

If for jou, It means a sure and
regular fucomo, and as tine pass-

es quickly It oon amounts a
eeatlnlorslde sum.

ItWiUWoffcFotYotf.
If you 'open a savings
with us. Deposits of one dollar
or mot cxa bo made Ry time,
and will draw Interest at tho rate
of three per-- ent per snauw,
compounded eral-uiiiuaH-

Savings DcfHMtmeHt
CAHTAL NATIONAL

BANK

what wo have, and loso obmo moro tor- -

jritory. and loso some more political
prestige. ,

'

Morion county has some good ma-tori-

for candidates, and should e

somo substantial results in spito
of rainbow chasing.

o -- -'

Smiles by tho Stenographer.
Tom McBrlde, of Oregon City, now

has tho4 call for tho succcBSorshlp to
Into Bollihgor. Will ho bo paid
off In tho samo planner ns tho othorsf

Portland interests aro deter-

mined to lonvo nothing undone to
Justice Bean, of tho Oregon su

premo court, from becoming federal
judge. IIo Is too close to tho people,-

Thero is something In tfio remark
of Sonator Brownoll that Oregon 'cods
mon in public offleo of somo character,
and who havo convictions on Important
mattors. But it doponds on how you
tako it.

Well, tho pruno crop cannot bo at
tackod and held up in tho federal
courts, If tho land business can bo.
Thanks, that wo havo ono Oregon ro--

source "that cannot paralyzed by
somo grateful cabinet official.

If McBrido gets tho federal judge
ship, It Is thought Gilbert E. Hodges
might succeed him as circuit judgo.x Ho
is a bright young Oregon City Demo-

crat, who has a good record on tho
eido of roform.

now to elect a Republican and a
Democrat to tho .two highest offices

with practically tho samo voto Is wor
rying somo of Oregon political
managers nt Portland. Thoy also plan
to got tho two highest offices at Port
land as usual.

Tho Bugcno Devolopmont convention
has tho right of way among stato as
semblages that mean aomothing
to tho peoplo. Tho date Is Seplombor
20-3- with throo programs and no sup-

pression of foots, and no bottling up
of vital mattors, as has been dono at
somo development gatherings.

A groat sigh of roliof is drawn
throughout tho stato that thoso ondlcst

fldo sottlors by has-boon- s novor-wna- -

needs, and must havo to I anything notables nnd pamporod
syndicate

people

Gushman,
tho

county

Study
has lopped

by

tho

tho

Mianr
PLACE

INDERAL

to

account

the
Judgo

Certain
pro-ve-

bo'

tho

really

clals working tholr jawgrafts at the
Portland fair aro ovor. Many people
havo stayed away from thero tho past
month for fear of running Into ono of
thuHo assemblages of

ALWAYS SWEEPS CLEAN,
LASTS LONGER

AND IS THE BEST.
A SALEM BROOM.

Our Tomorrow Night's Special.
Prom 7 to 0 o'clook. Tree, n good

2i5c genuine Bristol Clothes Brush with
a SOe to 05o purchase, and a SOo genu- -

Ino Bristol Clothes Brush with a $1.00
nnd over purchaso in tho Co ftdo ami
Tea dopartmont. It Is easy to make
up a 00c or $1.00 purchase, for you
may nood coffeo, tea,baklng powdor,
soda, yeast, flavoring extracts, splcos,
chocolates, coeoa, coooannt, rice, otc.
No phone orders filled at theso spe
cials. Yokohama Tea Co, Saturday
night specials.

o

OONVIOT HARD TO HOLD.

Idaho Prisoner Attempts Another Es-

cape From Durance Vile,

Pendleton, Or., Aug. 35. James Law-

rence, au escaped convict from tho
Idaho penltqntlary, nearly eseapVi
from the oounty jail horo Wednesday
night. But for tho timely arrival ot
Sheriff Taylor to turn tho prisoner

edge

over to Deputy Warden Mills, who
had just arrived from Idaho to tako
tho the prisoner lwok, tho lattor of- -

flelal would havo raturned to Boise.
empty-hande-

Lawrence, in manner, secured
a piece of steel and a flat iron, and
with these Implements started to dig
through tho briak wall ot the prison,
Had he been given a few moro minutes
it Is likely that he would havo accomr

pllshed his purpose.
Inwreuce has broken jail beforo,

eseapkng from the Idaho penitentiary
a week ago. He arrived la Pmdlo!i
Sniurday, and that same night he loot-

ed i tent town, securing a re
volver and a purse with a little mon-

ey. He was arrested Monday, it
believed to have a bad record.

Oitlaoat Choose Jerome,
New York, Aug. 25. The city corn

mlttee ot the Citlsons' Union, tonight.
by a vote ot SO to 10, decided tq
offer the aayorallty to District Attor-
ney William Ti avers Jerome.

The executive eetemUte of the ist

city committee today decided
la favor ot fusion against Tammany
la the eoouBg aajorailty eaapugn,
AU antlTsjatuxny otgairstloM wrs
revested, ia a resolstUa, to meet at
the fUfUis& elub, Avgusi )UW
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Docioi Brlgnam Says

MANY PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

Lydla En Plnkham's
Vmjgoiablm Oontfiotmd

Tho wonderful power of Lydla B.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound ovor
tho diseases of womankind Is not be-
cause it Is a stimulant, not because it
is a palliative, but simply because it ia
tho most wondorful tonio and recon-struct- or

over discovered to act directly
upon the generative organs, positively
curing disease and restoring health and
vigor.

Marvelous cures ace reported from
all parts of tho country women who
have been cured, trained nurses "who
havo witnessed cures and physicians
who havo recognized tno virtue or
Lydla B. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, and ore fair enough to give
credit where it is due.

If physicians dared to be frank and
open, nunoreas ox incmwouiu acicnowi,- -

tnat tney constantly prcscrine
Lvdla E. Plnkham's Vciret: .ble
pound in severe cases of female ills, aa
they know by experience it can bo re-

lied upon to effect a cure. Tho follow-
ing letter proves It.

Dr. 8. 0. Brlgham, of 4 Brigham
Park, Fitchburg, Mass., writes :

" It gives me great pleasure to say that I
have found Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable
Compound very ITlcaciou, and often pre

Tine IS in my praciico lor lenuue lumcuimes.
"My oldest daughter found Itverybenefl--

cial for utcrino trouble some time aro, and my
youngest daughter is now taking it for a fe-

male weakness, and U surely gaining In health
and strength.

" I freely advocate It as a most reliable spe
In all diseases to which women nn sab-joc- t,

abd givo it honest endorsement,"
Women who are troubled with pain-

ful or irregular menstruation, bloating
for flatulence), leuccrrhoaa, falling, in-
flammation or ulceration of tho uterus,
ovarian troubles, that bearing-dow- n

feeling, dirtiness, falntncss, indiges-
tion, nervous prostration or the blues,
should tako Immediate action to ward
off the serious consequences, and be
restored to perfect health and strength,
by taking Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, and then write to Mrs.
Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., for further

advice. Ho living person lias naa
the

some

near

and

by

cific

free
benefit of a wider experience in

treating femalo ilia. hasShe guided
thousands to health. Every suffering
woman should ask for and follow her
advice if she wants to bo strong and
wclL

EtnHIMMIMHMIK
X-RA-

YS

HISIHMHMHIMW'
1

Russia's leading onvoy is Witto, but
if ho docs not ectllo with Japan ho Is

not wiso.

Taft enould not got proud of tho
attention raid him In tho Philippines,
Onco thero was an Aguinaldo thero of
groat renown,

According to tho picture in tho Tol-ogra-

Astoria's Sacajwoa, nt the
will not bo a "bird woman,"

but a bead "woman.
-

Mr. Fitr.slmmons, commonly known
ns "Lanky Bob," says he would rath-o- r

fight than act, whl eh shows that he
reallzos whore his talent lies.

Russia says sho won't, ccdo a foot
of land, but ns the Jnps already have
it, nnd tho Russians can's take it
back, tho' stato'mont has all the s

of a four-flus-

Taggart easo illustratos tho high
character of army life.- -

This will go' down Into history as
tho ono day at tho fair when Goode

failed to make an addrecsss of

Makes bones and muscles taster than
any other remedy. Brings strongth,
health and happiness to the whole
family. That's what nolllster'a
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 35 cts.
Tea or tablets. Stone's Drug Store.

- o -

A Backhander.
Mrs, Younghusband I suppose you

wish I didn't look under the bed every
night. Younghusband I don't care.
I only wish you'd look there onee in
awhile in the daytime when you're
sweeping.

Baptist Directors in Session,
Dallas, Tex., Aug. o board af

directors of the Baptist Stato Conven-

tion met here this morning to consider
business matters and net the time for
the holding of the next annual conven
tion. Tho board consists ot thirty-fiv- e

leading Baptists, representing th va
rious churches of that denomination.

1

TOR BESTORING TIDQ

APPETITE AND ASSIST- -

INO DIGESTION,

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

ESPECIALLY GOOD.

IIS A BOTTLE ANDSEB I
TOR YOURSELP, 1

s

FIRST ANNUAL

REGATTA
And Clam Bake

August 26 and 27, '05
AT

NEWPORT, ORE
Rowing Races. Races between the gasoline launches on tho bay, open to all. Scull and Rowing Racos between

tho crack oarsmen W. J. Patton and R. Hanbow, of tho Portland Rowing Club and B. O. Gloss, champion of the

Northwest, winner of tho Cansdt&n Regatta, Augunl 14, 1B05.

GRAND MARITIME DRILL AND LTFE SAVING EXHIBITION BY THE U. a LITE BAVTNG CREWS.

Dril to consist of capsizing tho lifo boat, surf drill, throwing tho lifo line, rescue, otc. Thero will also bo tub

races, rowing races, sailing racos by local talent, and swimming races, opon to all. A musical ontortainmont will

bo given during tho day and night. Excursions on the bay on gnsolino launches, nnd tho tug "Lorons" will take

out parties ovor the bar at all hours during tho day.
All races will tako place Saturday, August 20, 1005. Monstor clambake Sundny, August 27, 1005. Crowning tie

queon of tho Tega.tto, to bo elected by popular vote of tho pooplo of Lincoln county. Committee, Ed. Sullivan, A.

E. Jocobson, B. Glider, Oapt. Robt. Jones. Throo-da- y rates from all points on tho Southorn Pacific and tho Cor-vall- is

& Eastorn, good going Friday, Saturday and Sunday excursion train on tho 0. Ss E., and roturning Sunday

or Monday. Maximum rates from nil S. P. points, $3.00, From O. & E. points $2.50 for round trip.

Sunday Excursion
ITtOM ALBANY, OORVALLIS, PHILOMATH AND ALL PODJTS WEST. SUNDAY, AUGUST 27, 1005.

ALBANY, OORVALLIS AND PHILOMATH, $1.50; WEST OP CHITWOOD TO BTORRS, 75c; TOLEDO, 60c.

Special Offer, Froo.
A plr of Best Hop Picking Gloves

froo with a purchaso of 11.00 or ovor.
Wo carry many articles that aro uso-f- ul

and needed in tho hop yards. This
special offer is good until Septcmbor
4th. Economy lOo store, lo to 25o.

Nothing higher. Next to Capital Na-

tional bank.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

ho Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Blgnaturo of

Cratltudo has a
and a fluont tongue.

?CUctAi

faithful momory

The Mitchell
WAGON
GREASE

Is mado of a combination ot Castor
and other refined vegetable oils. Will
not gum or melt. Contains no petro-lou-

resin, load, dirt or earthy mat-to- r,

which is injurious to machinery.
For uso on carriages and buggies, as
well ns on wagons, threshing machines,
shafting and gearing, and all kinds ot
farm implements. Guaranteed to out-

wear any other axel grease made, or
money refuned. Comes in lto, 2rb,
101b and 251b.

ALSO AXELINE

MATHER'S
OIL.

MITOHELL'S
OIL.

1000 MILE AXEL

OASTOR MACHINE

IiTITCHELL'B HARVEBTER OIL.

MITCHELIrSTOVER GASOLINE
ENGINE OIL.

STAR OYLTNDER OIL.

MACHINE OIL la bulk. Bring ia
your cans, and get it in any quanty.
AU guaranteed high grade oil,

Mitchell, Lewis &
Staver Co.

Largest dealers in implements and
vehielM In Marion county.
Salem Branch, F.f. Cary, Mot

SUL 218, 229, 237 State Street

A Pleasant Way to Travel,
fho abovo is the usual verdict of

tho traveler using tho Missouri Pacific
railway between tho Pacific const and
tho oast, and wo bclievo that tho sorv-ic- o

and accommodations g'ven merit
this statement. From Denver, Colora-
do Springs and Denvor thoro aro two
through trains daily to Kansas City
and St. Louis, carrying Pullman's lat
est standard electric-lighte- d sleeping
cars, chair cars and dining
cara Tho same excellont sorvice is
operated from Kansas City nnd St.
Louis to Memphis, Little Hock and Hot
8prlngs. If you nro going east or
south, wrlto for particulars nnd full In
formation,

W. C. M'BItlDE, Gen. Agt,
124 Third St.. Portland, Ore.

o--
Tho Difference,

The mosquito differs from tli d

Main 2SS3.

WORK
DELIVERED

WHEN
PROMISED

Commtnfal St
fit

4MMMMMM

Reg.
26531

--Vatty'' w.i.?!2X2SV

AND DELICIOUS
HOME MADE

Is always kind that rownrds heoso--

wlfo cook for using Wild Bm

flour. Its always to give the ut

most satisfaction, nnd "win golden

opinions from all sorts of people" for

It comes wlUmnt imin n j skill as a cood bread maker,

presents its bill boforo it does any 8uPorlor "MM Koao flour is unexcelled

damage 'or high quality and fine flavor, and
puro nnd hoalthful. At all grocers.

Phom:

ATX.

217 S.
urer r Journal.

No.

LIGHT
BREAD

tho
or

sure

tor. her
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ELLIOTT'S SAFETY 1

l"Op JlCKETS
Printod on Lasting Grado Card Board.
PRICES RIUHTl QUICK SERVICE!

FKOOrS 8UBUITTCD
01 AU WORK.

THE N. D. ELLIOTT PRINTERY
ai7 B. Commercial St., Salem, or.

RED SEAL TriM 2:06
Rcc 2:10

SIRE OP JO BEAL,2:liy.
--irod by Red Heart 2:10t4t the aire of Chain Shot 2:06,.

Red Seal 2:io, Etc.
Dam ALICE M, (trial) 2:25.... by Mark Field (son of Geo. WUkes),

Dam of Red Seal 2:10 At sir6 of Daisy Fields S:08!4T Mam-lnwoo- d

2:10. brlao &M M eU,
Beooad dam DaY bell Afl of'MalfMka 2.25ete.

Dam of Veritas 2:16, Viudex 9

Swlan.8hvr ' Tippo BaIb' a thoroughbred.
by Red Wilkes, out of Sweetheart, by Sultan; second

aam aiinnehaha, the dam ot Beautiful Bells, etc. BED SEAL stands
15.1, eompaetly built, with great quality and a sure sire of great
pood. He will make tho season of 1005 at tho

OREGON STATE FAIR GROUNDS
Terms $40 Season

With tho usual return privilege. Good pasturage at reasonablerates to mares sent from a distance.

SAM CASTO, Falf Gtomis, Of.
" ml i MMlsmrstrecW'rwrwsre g353gyjytarf-iHrfipW..- .y MftittMA'BsftsMAsBAtlsss'flsssJsMflsUstfstA
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